
TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIRONCLE.--NOV. 24, 1876.
o! the. Society< cf Jes20. Excepta few years at

OlaogoWeS College,.and In 'connoctlan with the
church of St. Ignatius, in Gia#ayhis war às a
Jesuit was confinedohlefiy to ;the missions whicb
he conducted in a great number of parishes in ail

Parts o lIreland. His zeal and devotedness kncw

nobouinds. He gave himself ta ail ihat concerned
the Interéti of 'sduls 'with the full ardour of his
warm Irish heart, and with an utter forgetfilnes aof

self, wvbh certainly, strong as:bis constitution
natatally was, helpcd to aborten his life. Very
many who read thesé lines will leel bis death like
the loss of a personal-friend, and willoffer up many
a fervent prayer for the soul of one whom thêy will
remember affectionately as "poor Father Ityan."-,
Freeman.

The following letter has been addressed ta the
CorkExàainer:-"IConne, lth. October, 1.876.
lear Sir-liathe list of contributionswhich'are
nobly flowing in from abroad and at home ta our
Cloyne Cathedral at Queenstown, I got the credit
of a present of.fifty splendidspars sent to the build-
ing for scaffolding. I sent fifty-four splendid spars,
not fifty, as stated in the list on yesterday's Examiner.
But this lot [which included twelve spars from our
ever willing and worthy parishioner, Mr. Michael
Cunningham, of Kilmacon) was the gift and present
of the generous.and noble-hearted Major Bowles, of
Ahern, a gentleman not of our creed, but ever fore-
most,and never wanting, inkindness and generosity
We required the sceffolding, but could not easily
find what would 'suit us. Like a keen beggar I
went where the right material could be found, bath
in wood and heart. I waited on the good Major of
Ahern, and without besitation he ordered bis men
ta frli any suitable trets required. I must say that
my friend, Mr. Cnnningham, was rqually prompt
and willing.-I amdear sir, yours faithfully, Pierce
Greene, P.PYn

THE IalsH HarVST.-Anxious ta ascertain the
result of this year's harvest; on reliable au thority,
we commissioned our correspondents in every caun-
ty of Ireland to send us accurate accounts of the
crops, founded on their own personal observation.
Their reports will be found in another portion of
our paper. Bere it will be sufficient ta state the
general results. The oat crop fj below the average
by from 15 ta 20 per cent., the straw is short, but
the grain in general is exceptionally good. Barley is
aiso deficient in its yield, but not ta any consider-
able extent. Where wheat Las been planted it bas
proved a great success. The hay crop is better than
was expected earlier in the season, but from many
meadows a second crop unexpectedly heavy, has
been gained. The pasture bas not been so good at
a similur period during the last twenty years, and if
the winter continues open the cattle will have
abundance of grass, and in this way fodder vill bu
saved. Everywhere oxcept on damp moor land,
turnips are a failure, and the same may be said of
maugolds and carrots. But for the late reins the
turnips would not have been one-tenth of a crop. In

nany places the farmers sowed rape over their tur-
anptields, and this will come in for the cattle in

ualy sping. The potatoes are abundant, and, what
is better, oflarge size and excellent quality. Most
o! this trop bas been dug out, and safely pitted.
Ve regret ta siy that in one or two counties a good

deal aifthe cor remains stacked in the open fields,
anSdhalot been braugbt in. On the whole, the
farmers are content, for good pucesd ili make up
far any dofeiencies l th e crope, and anit foos t alt
isfactory ta know that ther fanablndant fIod for ail
the cattle and sherp in th land-Dubin Iria Times,
Oct. 25.

At the late Ilalfuna land sessions, J. H. Richards,
Es,., chairman, heard th case cf 'Connor v Bing-
ham. The claimant, Mr. Patrick Hugh O'Connor,
of Dundermct, in the connty Roscommon, sought
to recover £653, as compensation for improve-
ments, from Mesrs. Dennisand lenryfBingham, of
Bingham Castle, in the counity Mlayo. The pre-
decesocrin ttitle of the Messrs. Bingham
leased 1849 to Captan Fagan, . P., two holdingso 
land, containing in ail about 12,000a., at the yearly
rent of £92. The land consisted atogether of a
wild mountain tract, yielding some scanty herbage,
but nostly suited for sporting purposes. At the
time ai the demise there was only one housse on
the land which was used by the herd of a Mr.
Cosgrave of Bangor-Erris, who grized the lands.
Captain Fagaun, when he came into possession,
made certain improvements in the house, which
he called Ardnabrochy Lodge. After a time Fagan
assigned bis interest te Lord Taibot de Malahide,
who made still further improvements. In 1862 Mr.
O'Connor, the presont claimant, came int o)s-
session, and bue maSo sevral impravenients, build-
ing ont-office; and addingeansiderably bith ta
th sze and comfort of the lodge. He built a house
for a sportsman, which ho afterwards turned Into
a herd's bouse; he made roads throngh the farm,
and effected various ather Improvemntim an uen
lands, wh!ch he grazed, having et ont time a hunm
dred borned cattle, and a thousand sbeep an the.
Mr. McDermot special), instructed by Mr. Baurke,
appeared for Mr. O'Connor. Mesrs. Cha-s
O'Malley and L. B. tlha lstructod by Mr. Mac-
Andrew, appeared for the Messis. Binghum, andS
contended that Mr. O'Connor had taken th landa
more for sporting than frfarming purposus, any
improvements wbch e t lbaS effctomd o tathe
lodge, would go ta mak tht ldgcumore comforthle,
but would not add to tht letting valueai ofth lande
as a pastoral holding twi0nf themeani te the
aet. T[ho chairman awarded £80 for thet herd's
ause, for the makfng af the roads, and tle closing

upaitise stick holes. This was the only land case
at those sessions.

Ma. BUTT AND Tns Cont CsRaPOeTiN-At the
meting aif the Cork Corporation, laut uicck, lMi.
Meetng ofv the ork, said that lu. pursuance ai a
McCaruthytn taucil at ite lait meeting, hec had
avrto a lettert e Mn unButt acquauintiug him ofa tht'

fthath coni haS elected him an hanorary
bfrges tha tht ciunand that ho had received the

folowngin epy - Dublu, Oct. 21, 1870.
M Usa BsI have to acknowlsdge the receip t

o! DEAax bItr-d ai the engrosimnt af the resa-
uonf byu wetterh tht Council ai Cark bas done me
tutin b'wh ce o! eiecting me an honarany burges
athat cty, Ioo have ta roques that you will con-
vof tht ye and Counci miy best sud warmn
eyt theMayfor th ditinction which they have con-
feS thak mur Ih inuit under an> circumstances,
hae re o me.t fIdust unesaluti on rolling me
ahangth ece itha id yaur great an5 anciont city,
I value <t mort highly as ted otmn aid forebur
bi that t have a.ccompttsh saine o [rish mur
couutry inhobtainlng a rostorat tahrils. muI
cipalities af saome- ai their ancin rih concesso I
earnestly- trust that we may regaras tt conession-
containe5 in the Actaif last.a ssson aste subect ofa
tiunn ofiParlliment that iegisaton.on the subjed byi
Irish municipal affaita dli lage of theihde- b>
a spi:t ai jealousy sud of isoti htd exnis o e

ti pie, and thnt an & liberal anS htlirtand extensioyn
ai popular privleges and rigbts Ield te whicjhay
the full benefit of that municipalysewicba
everywbore heus found. tabu the best saifeguard of
pulielibetnd and thtmost effectuai instrument for
cratlngproper habits f eneigy' and self-reliance.
Cicriloueasgpropethàt any drtsl havé madeu
ln tis c a ue'stôot doservé tbe'gtent hoùrwithnlch hau « sî enrously màrkedthmI
cannat out loti a great satisfaction inknowingthet
thobave beel atced..by. the citizens of your city,
the havealrndy proved thair fitnesstoenjpy, withb
adanlget'al laâa5  lrtheé!viIege whlIhhe

old constitution attached to municipal bedies.-I
teir.ein, deat air, yours very faithfniy,

AIsÂ0 Btirt"
On the otion o! Alderman Dwyer, seconded by

Alderman Hegarit>,Il wasu ordered that the letter be
inserted on the minutes.

Tua Bisaop O0 FERNs CaS INTE1MPE&SCE.--The
new Bishop of Ferns bus issued the following cir-
cular ta his clergy. -

Enniscorthy, October, 1876.
Eav. DEn Su-Yon will pleas read ta your peo-

ple the fclowing letter, ansud announce ta them the
usuain ovena, commencing on the following day,
the 23rd ist., and terminating on the eve of the
Feast of All Saints. Yu will not fail toencourage
the faithful ta approach worthily the Holy Sacra-
ment during these days, affording them at the
samn time every reasonable opportunity of doing
so; Yau will be pleased alto ta announce that the
Sunday and boliday discipline regarding the buy-
ing and selling of drink continues in full force in
the diocese;' and you will doyour tmost ta enforce
its strict observance, as one of the mest effectual
means of repressing drunkenness and excessive
drinking amongst our people. St. Cesarius says ta
us priests : 4e How will priests have ta render an
account a the day of judgment for the people, if
they leave them in ignoranc of this vice (drunken-
ness), and do not frequently preach ta them of its
fearful consequences 1 The prayers to be recited
each day publicly in the churcl are the Litanies of
the Saints. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
may be given each day wherever convenient. Those
Who cannot join in the public prayers will not fail
te recite them privately at home,-I remain, rer.
dear sir, your faithful servant,

t M. WAaREs·
The following are the principal poasages of the

pastoral referred ta by bis lordship:-The object
which we setk ta obtain by' the devotions of our
Novena is indeed a good and holy one, and one
which cannot fail to be well pleasing and acceptable
ta the Divine Majesty. We ask Almighty God ta
do what no one else can perform-ta gire what no
one else can bestow, to grant te our humble prayers
the conversion of the most miserable and helpless
sinners-the victime and slaves amongst our people
of the detestable and soul destroying vice of intem-
perance. But nat alone for the helplessdrunkard do
we pray, but also for those yet moderate drinkers of
intoxicating liquors, who have placed themselveson
an inclined plane, down which they shall not fail
ta descend until they reach the lowest level-the
state of habitual drunkenness. But wy my dearly
beloved people, do we ask you ta come and ta
offer special prayers for the victims of intemperance
rather than for other sinners who grievously trous.
gress the laws of God? It lasbecause this degrad-
ing iniquity is at once the most crying sin Of our
day-the most common-the most wide-spread.
Because it is the mo t diflicult vice ta be cured.
stupefying, as it does, te minds of its ictiums,
rendering them insensible to all thast ia good
unfit for prayer, and slaves of sensuality In fne,
we do so, because being, as St Chrysostom says,
" the mother and nurse of ail othIr vices,' it places
most soule " on the broadway which leadeth through
the wide gate lito detruction," where their punish-
ment will be the everlastingtorments of hell. "Woe
ta you," says the Holy Ghost, "IWho are mighty te
drink wine, and stout men at drunkenness." Yet,
notwithstanding those denunciations by the Holy
Ghost, how commoen s it to hear this detestable vice
-the cause of evils without number, both spiritual
and temporal-spoken of as only a human infirmity,
a natural weakness, a youthful frailty. For, what
fa drunkenness in reality ? What fa it in the sight
of Ged? It is a" wilful frenzy, a voluntary demon,
a state worse than smaduess," answers St. John
Chrysostom. Itl is agrievous sin whichI" excludes its
victime for ever fromt the kiugdom of God," says
St. Paul. "Do not err. Neither formicators, nor
idolaters, nom adulterers, nor thieves, nor drunkards
shall possess the kingdom of God." " Behold,"
says St. Chrysostom, "<amongst what companions

St. Paul places the drunkard ! Amongst the impure
the idolaters, misers, and plunderers! You ask
me," continues the saint, sle a drunkard as bad as
an idolater, as vicked as an adulterer, a thief, or a
robber ? Do net ask me'; ask St. Paul, and he will
tell you they are ail shut out from the kingdorn ofi
God i Since, then, the drunkard stands outside the
gates; since be l excluded froua salvation; since
be is consigned to eternal torments, do not ask me
ta tabe the scales of Divine justice into my ands
ta wteigh which shall descend lowest into the place
of eternal torments." "But I do nt intend te go
toa far; I am determined not ta become a drunk-
ard," says the incipient lover of drink. Be assured,
my dear people, the love of drink and the pleasure
et drink are most deceptive and dougerous. In
these respoects they resemble the seductive woaman
mentioned by St. John i the Apocalypse, whogivus
ber abominations ta drink, but pruseuted ta ber
victia nl a ei of gold. You ay you do not in-
tend ta laie your soul through the love of drink-
that you do not intend tobecome adrunkard. True
you do not; but nelther did any of the victims af
intoxication Who are now in the unquenchable fire,
intend ta bring themnselves iota that place of tor-
ment; nor did any of the victims of drink, men or
women, with rhom you are acquaiated, or ofi w main
you have beard, intend ta reduce themseaes to
that statu of misery, degradation, and harduess o
huart. Yet they reached that state in due tie.
Tieir unhappy career had its small, imperceptible
beginning; ts peraps slow, but steady, progress;
ils fatal termination! Warned by the sud fate af
sa many others, let those who bein lat feel a grow-
ing fondness for drink bu on their guard in ime.

Tus ARcBBsHoP OF Tm ANE THEu PEOPLE OF
BALLINAsLE -The address recently read to bis
Grace the Archbishop of Tuam, in Ballinasloe, on
behaLf of the people in tiat town, was. on the 25th
of October., presented, illuminated and framed, at
the residence of the aichbisihop, by a deputation.

:Thse Freemaon gives tise following account af tise in-
teresting proceedings attesain-ome hm

Tise Tamn banS wveea h înint meu Ib
anS played fromi tise station ta tht archbishop's
palace. Tht bownu, sas tise>' passeS, appeared, even
at tIse heur af Ivoire a'ciock, ta be awakeniig boa I
feeling ai freshiness after the fatigue consequn t
an tht great f'air of October, whiich Las lasteS, l
miay' be said, since tise prenious Thursday', for the
day butant the fiss tisa litt towna was crowded
avith boyers and sullera, andi the fields vere visie
with flocks. Tise membest avio composed thet
deputation verteJohn Joph G'Shaughnessy>, J. P.,
Birchgrove, Ballinasioet; Messrs.John Ward, Martin
Gilmoro, Patricks Madden, James Good, alan
Bnutin, sud tht artist f'rom Dublin, Mi. Lynchu. Inu
presenting lie address, .

Mr. O'Shauheassy saiS-May' ilt please your
«race, ave have beens depited by' the people ofi
Ballinslo ta present to your Grace, lu an illomini-
ated f arm,:lhe a'ldmesswhsichs you uso kindly' r'ceived
(coin lien in-June lait. The gui of itielf is ofI
litile intrinsic value, haut ave known your huart, and
ave feel asaured that whben ave tell jeu that it <s
camplutely' Irishs-Irishs in desigu-Irish bu exe--
cution-Irish la composition-it wvIli ho mare
.cosly> production ai on>' oIher baud wvere it set inu

jewelhs wtoi th a prince's ransom Tht bonder around
tisa address, vu are proud ta say, has hotu designed
anS sketcheS by' a gifted town'swoan,,Miss Canri-

gan, of Bllinslot. The execution of nue auueu-the'fDulluin-n

ation iwais intrustedI to Mr. Lynch ai Dubin-au
artist Who bids biglh ta reach the top ofb is pro-
Tession The'addresseitself las been comuposedhJ
a taleiedyiâg lcergyman, sthe eRv. R.. J.
Maloneyi and;the sentiments of love and vençration
which.itembodies.findan acho in the.reast.of
ey Inishain froin tie Giant's Caueé*a a Cape

Clear. What do I say? Fromi the Gianthe Cause-
way to the Rocky Mountains-from athnd Ghulre
Caunseway t the antipods. In everyb lanrt is ne
a son of Ireland las set foot [and aiaI Iuti le

3

uSer tise directian of Very Rev. Fatlier Clare, S.J
was given at Govan, near Glasgnw, during the past
fortnight. Not only the church, but aise the schsools
attached to the mission, were crowded at ai the
services. We learn that the pastor of the mission,
ler. W. Dixon, inrends at once to put on foot a
subscription towards building a new chiurch to re-
place the present one which i s quite inadequate.-
lb.

TuriEBRsITSs Na-v.-England, inicluding those on
the stocks, bas 62 iron-cladsa; France has 63 while
Russia bas 20, the United States Government ias
27, Turkey lias 20, and Germany bas il. Do not
thsef igures show that the British Government
shoiuld not give its main strenglth to turning out a
large number of small vessels ? This policy, like
that of tinkering old ships, bas one aivantage, it is
truc-it gives the appearance of remarkable activitv;
and with Mr. Ward Hunt attthe Admiralty, aphpar-
ance is everythlting.-Sotsman.

Thie rst of a course of lectures on the Seven
Sacraments o f the Church, wbici are to b delivered
in St. Alpbonsus's Churchi, Great Iliamilton street,
Glasgow, was given hast Sunday evening. After
Vesperos the ier. Father Bergemaun (a German)
commenced his discourse by asking what was neces-
sary to constitute buaptias. Was this Sacrament
necessary fer Our salvation? and who gave the
sacrament of Baptism to us. Ic then went on to
explain, in a clear and explicit muanner, the doctrine
of Baptism which the Church proposes to Our be-
lief as being necessary for our salvation. He quot-
ed several passages of Scripture in sustainment of
the position. From these facts(said the rev. preach-
er) we see that Baptism is necessary for our salva-
tion ; therefore every one must lit baptised before
le can enter into the kingdom of God. Our Lord
has slid "Unless a man b born again of water and
the Holy GOhost,ise cannot enterinto the k-igdom
of God." (John iii. 5.) Wu sshould therefore be
baptised that we niay bu able to partake of the
graces of the sacrament but no one oan partake of
the graces of the sacrament unlesa lue be a member
of tie Catholic Church--the Church of Christ. So
that ail must be members of the Catholic Chrch
before they cua receive the graces of this sacrament.
He then went into a minute detaib of the admainis-
tration of the sacrasment,-the pouring of natural
water on the head of the person being baptised-1
the wo'trds pronounced by the priest-and the vari-1
oui other ceremoies connected wlisith.which 1 he
supported at great length, quoting.numeaous pas-
sages aof Scripture, the Father of the early Church,1
and the different Councilé which expressed thteir

opnions on this subject; and concluded by exhort-
ing his hearers to bte bankfuil ta Jesus Christ for
this great grace.-Catholic 7mes, Oct. 27h.

ExoLAÂe's tAsTEatc PoLlcr.-WrradraaAPifsÂs
ABntrr n. -.Tie Cablê telegrapi brJnáà thé acoii t
ai- the istailàtio;nonIe 9th-nstantJôi'r'Thoà.
Wbis td badroai Lôndoh, v'ith eth&ùsîï'l
cereoioeandFeetitréet parade.- rT'lie 1eu
coach and the gilded footmen made the custonary
journey from the City to Weitmtainster and back. For
several years past a doubt has been dawning upon the
metropolitan Englishman ae towhether the silly
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Ocroasa Im I<aAnoN.-Oflcial information re.
ceived at flei Bureau ofi Statistics shows that during
the month of October, 1876, there arrived at the port
of New Yomlk 6,050 immigrants, of whom 3,028 were
males and 2,022 females. N4ationalities: Froin
England, 1,347 ; Ireaind, 910; Scotliand, 210; Wales
and the Isle of Man, 20; Gernmany, 2,4110 • Austria,
289; Sweden, 204 ; Norway, 12ou; Denmark, 43 ;
France, 328;Switzerland, 155; Spain, 23; Italy, 223;
IHoliand, 32; ielgium, 14; Russia, 487; [olarndu, G;
Hungary, 20; Turkey, Guatemala, Venezuela, 1'ersia,
Madeira, and Australla, 1 ech; Grecce, Nova Scoti,
and Hayti, 5 each; Japan, 3; Canada, 24; Mexico,12,
Chili and Airica, 2 tach ; cuba, 16; Bermuda, 8 ;
Siciy,10 ; Gibraltar, 4; born at sua, 4. In addilion to
the above 3,200 passengers arrived duicg the nionth
of October. Of this number 2,880 were citizens Of
the linited States and 344 temporary s ourners.

Nxow NornNGIssî INTRFnIiNO WITI TUE COURTs oF
JCsricm.-A curious fact was developed in the SulIi-
van trial. A special bailiff was appointed by Judge
McAllister ta summon an additional tnire, with in-
structions ta select the men from ail classes, fairly.
This special bailiff brought in thirty-iour ptrsons,
and in the lot there was nat one citizen of Irish
birth or parentage. It was manifest that if bis jury ·
were'dawn according ta the calm and just letter ofi
the law, "(rom the body of the people,' it would be-
impossible, if a cosmopolitan city whose popula-
tion is one-third Irish, ta obtain a special untire of
thirty four without one Irishman in the lot.--Chicago

RItv. W. R. Kxnr.-The Rev. William R. Kenny,
the patriotic pastor of Dewsbury, lectured In South
Boston, on the evening of Sunday, the 5th mt,-
The Boston Traveller, of the ath inst., says of the
lecture:-" Rev. Wm. R. Kenny, of Dewsbury, York.
shire, lectured last evening in the basement of St.
Vincent's cburch, South Boston, on "The Irish
People in England. The lecturer spoke glowlngly
of distinguished Iriahmen, embracing historic and
popular names from 1681 up ta thepresentwho liad
made a home in England. He gave statistics of the
increàse of the Irish population, bouses of worship,
and achools. The love God and country were pronm,
inent.ieatures of the Irishman, with energy, zeal
and pfetycombined. The lecture ws iàterspersed
with chole potic Bëlectins'IrihAmrcan.

YrELow FxVra-,-SavannähbNov. 6, 1876.-To the
Edtori of the frisA Aerian:-Gentlemen-for-thei
nionth-of.October the number of deaths fromyellow1
feyer ofuçatholics-in,proportion'to the total num-1
ber of deaths from the sane cause-was not near.1
:s IÊésaps it hd béèn ib SéPtèmbe'r; this I eopect'
ed for ré6ïis '*iveiiia l prevlous letteV Uý ta
the lit instant there were 378 interments in thei
Catholic cemetery to 456 inthe other two, all from
yellow fover. From other causes, Catholic, 115;
ail others, 314 ; making a total number of deaths

about a mile from Blayfleid, tnet with a horrible
accident on Sonday 5th inst., by bcing gored by a
bull. The /ial givea particulars of the a aira, say-
ing thati having a sick cow, lie went into the 1tiid
to give ber some salt, there being a three-year old
Durham bull ln the saie field. le threw so-
sait to the animal vhsen the bulil nade a run at him.
Mr. Hall got between the horns of the animal wlen
ithe bullltrew hlm » in the air, and caugit him in
the left groin with one of his horns alie was com-
ing down. lie then gored him fiercely-one of the
horins entered his left lung inthe regini of the heart
to the depth of four or five inches. Thte infuriated
brute kept on gcring him, breahing threa riba over
the heart, and other three towards the base of the
lung, crushing the broken ends in on the lungs, and
als injurimig him about the head and face. le tleu
pushed him thirougi a board fence, breaking two of
the boards, awhich mundoubtedly saved his life for
the time. Dr. Standberry, of Bayfield, was sent for
and pronounced it a very dangerous case, and ad-
viserl a consultatioim, when Dr. Campbell,i of Sea.
forth, was telegraplhed for, and both doctors, after a
thorough examination, were of opinion that the od
mar woult die, as the internal injuries were ofia
very grave nature. At last accounts bhs was still
alive, but la luna very precarious condition. His
Scatis anab' d txp&cted Itan>'marent. Ur. IaR
bas a wift anS large iamily.

The licensed victullers' of Huron are circulating
the follow!ng petition through that county, ad dres.
sed to the CountyCouncil:-" Whereasit is under-
stood tiat a petition bas been, or is about to be
presented to your ionourable Council to inaugurate
what l known as the Dunkin Bill, we humbly
pray that the petition be not granted for the follow.
ing and other ressons :-It would e bmost unjust
to those persons who lave invteid all their means
in ereting and furishingcomfortable and comimo-
dio s bouses of public entertainment, giving every
acconimodation at reasonable -rates. Such bouses
could net possibly bu maintained with a prohibitory
law in force without additional charges for snch se-
commodation,unless by the sale of liquorin an un-
lawful manner. Thse bouses now contribute, un.
der the -present license system, at least $10,00o
yearly for local purposes, besides a much larger
sum, by the way of excise, to the Dominion. We
farthermore submit that these temperance men are
iotaincere in their advocacy of the cause, as they

ask that a reform, as théy' style it, should be made
not with any sacrifice on their part,- but solly at
the expense and destructior of thoe engadged'inithe
liquor business. •We also respectfully maintain thattht public hosesof this country are, as a general
rule, orderly and Well kept istha tht cost of ad-
niraistrutldriio'f.justlce <s not -lincreasedbj them ;
that nSmay cean b devisedwhetby lo Mlrge i-re.:
venue can be raised:1lossburdensone -We also be-
litre,,should tis ,b pb assed,3 secret inttas.

ariac, aioedéb'ásigg ta sociéty,«ô r jTd e'i:
We futhïmoré ésk dti ôië i>eG rirki o créùi
sider the large expense which would lie entalled on.
the county by the subnission of this by-law, ami
ounting l> a cash outlab of at least $1,000, besides
tthe loss of time. to lndividuaalseJ

a

there so distant that "a poor exile of Erin has not ceremonials which attend the inauguration of a froni August 21st ta November Ist of 1,273; an im.
vandered to it?], in every place, lu every clime Lord Mayor are really perpetuated for the purpose mense los, our population being reduced ta 18,000
the name of John, Archbishop of Tuam, is revered, of displaying a golden coach and its gencrally iliter- owing to absentees; and -still people are coming
as a houseold word. I will not veary your Grace ata occupant, or with the object of affording the here in the Northern steamers, ailthough the health
wilh any further observations, except to add that Premiers, in or out of office, an opportunity to in- officer's notice is ln the Vorning News cautioning
it is aur most fervent prayer that you may be dulge in grandiloquent platitudesln defence oftheir them net to coule until lie states it is saie ta do
spared ta us and te religion-to that religion of past policy. If the morning performance us to be o. Ofithe lato arrivais thera are a large number
which you have always been the champion-and called " Lord Mayor's Show," the evening's enter. dying. Average oach day since the ist, from
that the end may not come until you, who lova Ire- tainmentought ta bu dubbed " The Prime Minis- yellow fever, five. Owing ta the Benovolent Asso-
land sa vell, may be able to cry out after the ter's Frolic." At the usual banquet given by the ciation ]havisg ceased giving assistance, many are
manner of Simeon, "Nov, O Lord, Thon dost dis- Lord Mayorat the Mansion louse an the evening s'mffering, and imuless there will b soma generai
miss Thy sèrvant lu peace, 'for My eyes have seen of the 9th, the usual programme ras followed. movement in business-of which I set but little
the regeneration of my country. Lord Beaconsfield (Disraeli) was on baud, and n chance-there will be great misery among our poor

Mr. O'Shaughnessy then presented the addres, response ta the toast of "Her Majesty's Mlistu ," people.
which l splendidly illuminated by the artist, Mr. made au elaborate speech, in which he explained Yours truly, KENMARE.
Lynch, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin. the efforts tht government baS made for the main-

-is Grace the Archbishop said-You will not tenaice of peace during the past year. He said fu |Twao WAy oSPEDriN $50,000.-It ia proposed
estimate the depth of ny gratitude by the poverty these efforts the governiment had obeen guided by to devote $50,000 ta the expenses of Evangelist
of the language in which it is conveyed. Seldom it the principle of maintaining the independence and Moos revirai exercises la Boston. At Newtan
|happens that heartfeit emotions find outward cor- territorial integrity of the Ottoanîs Empire, which Falis, Mass., there isan Episcopal minster, Rev.
responding expressions. Grief is often displayed in were guaranteed by the Treaty of Paris. Ie Mr. Mackay, iho thinks the mione could be botter
bursts of tud and passionate anguage; yet the upheld this principie 'as best adapteS ta spent thus:
patience of Job, Sitting in lonely and melancholy secire the peace of thu world. ie empbati. To two tons of coal ta each of 500 familles. $6,500

silence, on which bis friends had not tht courage t ecally repuadiated the doctrine that the Treaty One barrel of flour to each of 500 famimies
intrude vith their unreasonable sympathy, conveys of Paris ought. to be considered obselete. e ru- at $7................«.................. 3,500

an image of sorrow more eloquent than the most capitulated the events of the past year and statedl To threu months' renttocach of 500 familes 15,000
classic rhetoric ever drew. Suffice it, then, ta that the government had refused Its assent to the 'e 2,000 pairs cf shnes at $2 eaci.........4,000
assure you, gentlemen, that I am gratefnl beyond Berlin memorandum and also refused t give its l' 1,00) shuavw at$3 each............... :,oo
expression for ibis valued testimony of your kind- sanction ta the proposal contained in Soumarakotrs To 1,000 vercoats rt $10 each...........1,000
ness. You have given me credit for ail my real or letter because it felt that the occupation of Turk- ,1o 30,000 yards calico bar 3,000 dresses. 3,000
imaginary Irish attributes or qualities. You remind ish territory would bu a violation of the most 'oT bod clothing for $500 familes, $10 each 5,000
me of the report of a secretary of the Propaganda- sole'mn treaties. The hending ofthe fluet to Besika
now no mo:e-who, condescending te mention me Bay insured the tranquility If Constantinople and Total............................$50,000
ta somae of bis friends, was not content with repre- showed that the interests of England were not to " Which is butter," hu asks, "to allow fifty of
senting umi as a genuine Irisbman, but that I pos- be trifled with. He continueS :-Trying as events these poor ta die for want cf sufficient food and
sessed those qualities of my country in doubly dyed have been during the past year, the ldependence elothiug, or ta get five hundred to attend the
colours. For tibis generous rapresentation, so cru. and integrity of Turkey have notbeen violated and chumrches irough this movement ?" Mr. Mackey
ditable ta bis candour, I did not hesitate ta thank general peace has been upheld. So much for the evtidently does no tbelieve in the gospel of show.-
him. And I must own that I liked to retain ail the great purposes which the government proposed ta Irih Jiorli.
ruggedness of a genuine lov eof country, and that I itself. Anothex leadiag object of the government's
never ambitioned hitherto, and I hope I never will, policy bas been ta secure such improvement in the
that sort of polish which, like an old coin, bas lost condition of the subjecti of Turkey as would re- CA NADA.
by friction its genuine stamp, without any mark to more ail cause for disturbance, whether produced
show ta what country or government it belonged. by absalute suffering or partly fostered by sulfisi

The deputation then vithdrew, and they were agitators. Reviewing the goverments egorts in One hundred nd forty-eight new bildingi have
shown through the spacious new buildings of St. this direction, Lord Beaconsfield spoke ofbis hope- Ont rcted i urinhth nea
Jarlath's College, which is so worthily presided over fulness l the prospect i of pence when Servia first litmi enecleS inG(l-p duing this yeaî.

by the Very Rev. Ulick J Canon Bourke, M.R I.A. ahoweda igus of exhaustion and appealed to the The subscriptiona in ala of the new blechanics'
The priests of the college and town also showed good offices of England to procure an armistice. le iala inlu Belleville noiw amonut to about $1,100.
them the Mercy Conventand Presentation Couvent, testified to the cordiality and readincas witi which
and ase the Christian Brothers' School. At two Russia acceded ta the proposai matie by England TheI Cutinton Nw Etra records the departure of one
o'clock they partoa of a recherche luncheon at St. on that occasion. The hopes existiug were, how- -)f luron's oldest settlers,iu the decease of Wm.
Jarlath's provided for them by bis Grace. ever, frustrated by the outburst of feeling in Eug- May, who died on the 25th iof Oct., aged 70 years

The Archbishop proposed "TheI leaith of the land, which persuaded not unly the Servians and 10 month. Who udeceased was about 30
Holy Father the Pope," and said, in prosperity as bot the friends of the Servians in alber cotn- yeurs of aige lie nlisted, and waat once sent to
well as in adverity, there was no nane dearer to tiies, that England lad suddenly determiined the continent and became onie of Wellington's sol-
Irish and Catholie heart than ithat Of Iis Holi- to abandon lier traditional policy. With re- diers, with whom hoita stayed uintil after the battle of
Uess. gard ta the last proposai for an armistice, as Eg- Waterloo. ieing somewhat of a business man, ei

His Grace next propaoed the toast of his many land has proposed a month as the ruinimumu of was son made surgeant and attached ta le Com-
friends fronm Ballinasloe,and coupled with it the armistice and ais Ruîssia had herself proposed three missariat department, wherebyl he esciped thtesuf-
name of Mr. O'Shaughnessy. months, the Engliash govenmment considered the ferings anid dangers of the battle.field. At tIe close

ir. O'Shauglhnessy replied in grateful acknow- l'crte ba ciompletely and adequately met its pro. ofthe war he was discharged, and then commecoed
ledgments of the complimentary way in which is posai by granting ive nonth, and therefore with. business in London, and contied til t 1832, wheni
Grae alluded ta the people of Ballinaslce. drew from the nsegotiation when the Porte's aller lie emigmated to this country and settled on the

Canon Bonke proposed "The health of his G race was rfused, but was greatly grati8ed that an arnmis- lotonthe Huron road upon which he resided tilla
the Archbishop." tice had been at lest obtained. lie considered the few years ago. He wns the oldest settler of that

The Archbishop then hanked Father Bourke for Russian ultimatum unnecessary. Immediately the road,and leuves behind few tiat have pased through
the flattering way in which he Sad proposed bis armistice was agreed to, the Englisla governiment the hardships that lie was compellrd t uundergo in
bealth. His Grace then referred to Mr. Lynch, the proposed a conference. le thouglit this conference ti eoarly settlement ofthis counitry. He leaves two
lartist, and spoke in high ternis of the execution of ashould n merely consist of the Ambassadors mat sonsannd threa daughters tenourn bis delise.

the illuminated address. Constantinople, but should bu participatedi bluly
Mir Lynch,artist, replied inu an eloquent speech. statesmen wio would b likely to have broaderan<l Tin. QiL Taans -Ca ra usAe TH.ç rie FOREnioN

Wisenluncheon baS been over the deputatiun less local views. Lord Benconsfield concluded awitis MAarsE-.The ail trade in New York fa again firm-
withdrew, well picased at how the grand old man the following wtords :-." I think 1 am correct in er, and 21c. ier gallon la more easily got. The ship-
had received them. The Tuan band played soine saying that all the Powers h]ave now agreed ta at. monts froua the Oil regian f Pennsylvania lis ais
very fine national airs. The Very ev. Ulick J. tend the conference. The Marquis of Salisbury will On tie inucrease, with a brisk denand. Cur local
Canon Bourke, M.RI.A.; Rev. Patrick Kilkenny, doubtless do iris best fbr the permanent pence of narket.continues steandy, and the new Wells are be-
Rev. Peter J. MIcPhilpin, ltev. Joseph Canton, Rev. Europe, which ail statesmen are agreed eau bune best ing ast epened. W understanri, however, that the

Richard Prendergast, C.A.; Rev. Michael Heany, secured by adhering to existing treatie's. leI knows Yleld is not nearly se plentifuml as expected, and un.
and Rev. James Killeen, accomxpanied the members that the independence and integrity of Tiurley will less etter suceceas be obtained, in a few weeks tat
of the deputation to the raitway tenninus. They vanisih untless the people are placedl iunder a gov- ricICVofIle article is sure to rise. Itaeerns thatthe
left by the 3.45 p.m. for Ballinasloe, higlhly de- ermment which studies their welfire. I u ihopeful Pilenrifii stipply of ail for expert. fronm this AItr ias
lighted with their visit to Tuaim, that lu be prisent temper af Europe wve shal be something tu lo with the stagnation at New YorLk,

able ta accompliish these results without those ter- for the Titusville IIeralib says:-" A good deal of
rible appeals ta war, of which we bave heardseo anxiety hiaebn expresseudamong dealers on account

G R E A T B R I T AI N muth. We have nothing to gain by war. we of the brisk export demanded for refinced which hai
covet no cibles noar provinces. Our prouidest boast sprung up in Canada. A party who tused ta work iu

-- : - is that the Britisi Empire subsists as much upon a retiniery Iu this city writes fron London, Canada,
sympathy as force. But if a struggle hould cme that the shipmuents from that point alone averaga

On Thursday of last weelk the Most Rev. Arch. it must bc remembered that there is no cousn- 3,000 barrels of refined Sily, which i the product
bishop Eyre administered the sacranent of Con- try o prepared for war as England, because there of seven refinneries. This flthe secret of Euiropean
tirmation ta 104 persons in St. Joseph'a Churci, is noue whoe resources are so great in a righteous dealers being abing ta hold Out so lonigagainst Our
Kilmarnock. A mission conducted in this locality cause, and,, trust, England will never embark in refiners' cominiation. When the limited supplyin
by' F"athers Johson, Lombard anS Poaszzo, Ru- 'tar exeupt fn such causse--cause whîichi conerns Canada la gant thisor only' resource avili be ta concedu

demptorist, froin Kinnoul, Perth, and which lasted lier liberty or empire. England ma nat a country the 26c. for all they require in frut;ure.-London
three weeks ras brought to a close i Suinday last. hiic will have to inquire whether she shal] cnter her Prrm,
-Catholic Timres, Oct. 27t1. into a second or third caumpaign. If he commences OQe ultime aideAt ntdtatht Township ar

A mission conducted by three Jesuit Fathera, she awi not finish until right is doue." Stanley ed \ilia Iia r lhre
abStane, z ila mie iomIIal, met 'itmi aisanlie


